
Pimples
BLOOD impurities are pumped by

the heart into the face. That is
what causes that grainy appearance,
that muddiness, sallowness, pimples,
blackheads, acne, red spots, and that

.... impossible"something"
which no face
cream, massage,
or face powder
can cover up or

beautify! The
foundation for a

beautiful skin
simply is not

there, and no face treatment can give
it to you. But increase your red-
blood-cells,.and quickly the ruby
tint of purity begins to glow in the
cheeks, the complexion becomes ve-

nus-like and immaculate! Try it.
It will do it every time. S. S. S.
builds the red-blood-cells you need
for a beautiful complexion. Begin
using S. S. S. at once, and give your¬
self what you have been working
for, for years.

S. S. S. is sold st all good drug
stores in two sizes. The larger six*
is more economical.

».s.s.
World's Best

^loodMedlcino

And Then, 'Twas Sheep
Diner (after valiant but futile Strug¬

gle).It must have been a very tender¬
hearted butcher who killed that lamb !
Waiter Yes, sir; why. sir?
'"Fie must have hesitated three or*

four years before striking the fatal
Mow."

Green's August Flower
The remedy with a record of fifty-

eight years of surpassing excellence.
All who suffer* with nervous dyspep¬
sia. sour stomach, constipation, indi¬
gestion, torpid liver, dizziness, head¬
aches, coming-lip of food, wind on

stomach, palpitation and other indica¬
tions of digestive disorder, will find
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER an ef¬
fective and efficient remedy. For

fifty-eight years this medicine has
been successfully used in millions of
households ail over the civilized
world. Because of its merit and pop¬
ularity GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
is found today wherever medicines are

sold. 30 and i)t> cent bottles..Adv.

Finally Squashed Her
The, druggist was becoming wearied.

He had been explaining and pricing
dozens of articles to the shopper, who
di in't really want to buy anything at
aii. Finally she picked up a bottle.

"Is this pest exterminator reliable?"
she risked. "How is it applied?"

"Yoi! take a tablespnorifut every
h tit" ma'aui;" the driuxist re-

p{ !«».!. with fiendish emphasis.
No .more questions were asked.

Loosen Up That Cold
With Musterole

Have Musterole handy when a cold
starts. It has ail of the advantages of
grandmother's mustard plaster W PTI-
QUT the bli -ter. \ ou just apply it with
the fingers. First you feel a warm tingle
as the healir.s ointment penetrates the
p^res, then comes a soothing, cooiin*
sensation and quick relief.
Made of pure oil of mustard and

other simple ingredients, Musterole is
recommended by marv nurses and
doctors. Try Master; le for bronchitis,
sore throat, stiff neck, pleurisy, rheu¬
matism, lumbago, croup, asthma, neu¬

ralgia, congestion, pains and aches of
the back or joints, sore muscles, sprains,
bruises, chilblains, Trusted feet, colds of
the chest. It may prevent Dneumonia
and 4,flu."

To Mothers: Musterole is also
made in milder form for
babies and small children.
Ask for Children's Musterola.

35c and 6.7c, jars
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Better than a mastard plaster

"ACHED &_ ACHED"
Lady Says Her Back "Hurt Night
and Day".Least Noise Up¬

set Her. Better After
Taking Cardui.

Wlnfield, Texas.."My back hurt
night and day," says Mrs. C. L.
Eason, of R. F. D. 1, this place. "I
ached and ached until I could hard¬
ly go. I felt weak and did not feel
like doing anything. My work was

a great burden to me. I just hated
to do up the dishes, even. I was

no-account and extremely nervous.

"My mother had taken Cardui
and she thought it would do mo

good, so she told me to take it
My husband got me a bottle and I
began cn it. I began to improve at
once. It was such a help that I
continued, it until after the baby's
birth.

'"I took eight bottles and I can
certainly say that it helped me.

It is a fine tonic. It built mo up
aad seemed to strengthen me. I
grew less nervous and began to
sleep better.

"I can certainly recommend
Cardui to expectant mothers, for to
me it was a wonderful help. ... In
every way I felt better after taking
it aad I think it is a splendid medi¬
cine."

Carc-ui is purely vegetable, and
contains no harmful drugs.
For sale everywhere. NC-162

Here Come the First Certificates for the Bonus

SceneIn the veterans' bureau In Washington when the first adjusted certificates were being prepared for themails

and put in the mail bags. Three million World war veterans are to get $750,000,000 In these certificates. Maj. O. W.

Clark, chief of the division, is standing in the center with a typical package.

Knights Templar to Meet in Medieval Castle

When tbo Knights Templar go out to Seattle next July for their conclave they will find a tine medieval castle

Uuilt for their sessions. Above is the architect's sketch of the castle.

IDENTIFIED AS KILLER

Because George E. Dempsey's speak¬
ing voice is rich with a London cock¬
ney accent, he has been identified
from a photograph.as the killer of
Russell Sage Dickey, express mes¬

senger on a Northwestern train, near

Glencoe, 111. The police have dropped
the search for other suspects, so con¬

fident are they that Dempsey Is the
man wanted. Dempsey is an ex-con¬

vict and is also wanted in connection
with the shooting of Policeman Frank
J. McGIynn in Chicago last July. This
portrait of him Is from the files of the
detective bureau.

FRIEND OF CRIPPLES

Forrest Adair, Sr., millionaire of At¬
lanta, Ua., and past illustrious poten-

( tate of the Shrine, who proposed and
I started in Atlanta a chain of hospitals

for crippled children whose parents
are too poor to give them medical at¬
tention. The Shrine is building hos-
pitals similar to the one in Atlanta
all over the country. Mr. Adair is
shown here with one of the little pa-
tients at the hospital.

Egypt's Real Ruler, Lord Allenby

His excellency Lord Allenhy, lord high commissioned to Egypt, :it work on

the veranda of the residency in Cairo. With Allenhy id his faithful Egyptian
servant Mohammed. Lord Allenbv is at the head of the' government in Egypt
and directing the work of reorganization of the government.

' " 1

Dancer Saves Babes From Fire

Miss Lila Buchmnn of Atlanta, Ga., seventeen years old and a professional
dancer, who was the heroine of a fire. She carried four babies from the burn¬

ing building. After doing this she discovered she had forgotten her pocket-
book and went back again for it. She is shown here with Shields McKnigut,
age two years, one of the babies she lescued.

Dougmuts/
A new. simple way to make
them light and delicious

1

} 'KB
Yi cup sugar
Yi cup sweet milk
2 cups self-rising flour (about)
V'l teaspoon nutmeg
Ya teaspoon Manilla

Beat eg add sugar and milk, then self-rising flour, nu»rr..f
and vanilla. Dough will be Very soft and sufficient flour u ;.%r

be sprinkled on board to keep it from sticking; work in ium

enough extra flour so rhat dough can be handled. J-ry m
deep hot fat.

A book ofdelightful reeipe\ n ,'Jrr *

ed below; tend for your jrer t.,f r

I

ERE'S a way to make good homc-mnde
doughnuts.a way you'll like because
it's easy as well as economical. No mat-H

ter what doughnut recipe you've been using,
you'll be pleasantly surprised when you learn
how delicious and tempting are the doughnuts
made from self-rising flour.

It's an excellent idea to keep plenty of self-rising (lour
on hand at all times for such occasions as doughnut
making, baking hurry-up cakes, quick muffins, biscuits
and the like. Only those who use self-rising flour and
know of its purity and wholesomeness can realu.- !)ow
it simplifies home baking, how it eliminates disappoint¬
ing results and saves time, and trouble in the kitchen.

Just one precaution. See that the self-rising flour yon buy
carries the Blue Shield ofthe Soft Wheat Miller;' Associ¬
ation. All self-rising flour bearing this symbol is man¬

ufactured under strict laboratory supervision and ix-ars
the approval of pure food officials and bakinj; cxp. rts.

.itSOFT WHEAT MILLERS' ASSN., Inc.. NASHVILLI . 1 ! N'N.

SELFRISI
1 It's
Healthful
Dependable

, Economical
7lour

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
Every bag of selfrismg flour bearing this Blue
Shield of purity is fully guaranteed by the Soft Wlir.n
Millers' Association, Inc. The contents are absolutely
pure and wholesome and comply with all Purr food I ,m .

If you are not satisfied with your baking resulls,
Association will cheerfullv refund your motiry.

\ Gel IhisFreeBook ofkeipes
Fa write rcclpes of
a noted home cook-
Sendfor your copy.

© 1924 S W H A

Home Economics Dept.
Soft XX'he.u Millers' Asm., hw.'. N\ .:.. !!(., Tenn.

Send your FR FF. book I'fty '¦ ...» < to Vie
Self-Rising Flour" to:

Address
(IVritt 0/ prinl name nr.J .>.;

8L8 SORES, PILES I
m eczema vanish

Good. Old, Reliable Peterson's
Ointment a Favorite Remedy.
"Hail r.l ulcers 'on my 1< ss. Doctors

wanted to rut off 1 1- 1 *i- r n ':¦> Oint-
m>-nt cured me.". Win. .!. Nichos. '40
Wilder Street, Rochester. N. V
Get a large box for cents at any

druggist, says Peterson, of Cuffalo,
X. V.. and mom y back if it isn't tin-
best you ever used. Always keep Pe¬
terson's Ointment in the house. Fine
:'or burns, scalds, bruises, sunburn, and
the surest remedy for itching' '-ezenift

and piles the world has ever known.

/orcoughs
Quick Relief. A pleasant effective syrup.

35c and 60c sizes
And externally, use PISO'S

Throat and Chest
Salve. 35c

ivc syrup. I

x
She Understood

Heir. Now, don't forpci. den rest,
that for famlk reasons our engage¬
ment must be kept a profound secret.

Actress.Yes, that's exact l> whal
I'm tolling everyone.

U' 'r.O\iS
"l'i< s:i:

. »\vn
H lit t i|o||'l ¦ .1'

l«»n Trail- rlj.i.

Cuticura Sooil:
On n»l iritis
drill?' an 'I i t « . t j

merit. X«-xt : ;

Ciiticiira Scap
thorn your ever i

anil, have a

hands..Advori

t : 1 1 lit -I- ilH

iii.iri I'"-

:hing Scalp,
spots « . f dan-

. 'utirursi Oint-
¦ shampoo with

wafer. Make
'ft prepa rations
¦I ml soft, wliite

Many or ! hem Do
"My nif-iv

"liar* llil'i :i

speaks svmt

jt:; Til ly."

P.liiinlfrh.v,
iura'ioii. She

ipiii .* ilip-

«»0o«l h.-al'h «!.
SaiVtfu.ts.l yniir
dian Vegetal*!'1 1
health. M2 i'r.i-

r 1 1 W'rmhl'H It:
»i .*af« tf'J.tnl >. ur

V. A«lv

His Limitation
"I wiHihl '!.. ..

in provi' my low
"Would votj s-::

"My dear sir.
power."

in my power
our ilaii-'lii'-r."
i-rV"
nvthitii; in uiv

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST!
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are

not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe

by millions and prescribed by physicians 2 I years for

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lum!\igo
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

^ Accept only "B.iu-r" package
which contains prown directions.

^ J Handy "Bavcr" boxes of 12 tablets
^ ^W Also bottles of 24 jvrd r'Cj.Drujigista.

iUplrln Is tbo trade mark of Bajer Manufacture ot MonoacetScaciifcaie" ut Salicytlcacld


